
CJIubblusr. List.

Tlio following offers are for tho benoflt
only ol subscrlbcrs to this papor who pay
all arroaragoB atul a year's aubscrlptlon in
advance. Ono or moro ol the publlcallona
raay be ordnrcd, but the wonoy for cacli, at
tlio olub rato, must invarlably accompany
tlio order, wlth all arrears (if nny) duo on
tlio Watchman and n full ycar in advanco.

PulHthtrt' Club
i'riet. Itale.

AmettcKii Kltchen Matiilne S0.7S
Ametlcan GardeulnK '
Arena, The ft.00 2.7)

AtUntlo Monthlj (.00 9.(0

Uabjland . W .45

Bolton .tournftl , 1.00 .50

Bolton Dally Journal 6.00 S.2S

Bolton Dally TraTeler 1.7

Century MaKftilno.,.. s.00 J.75

Cotmopolltan I.W .W

Onltlvator and Country Ucntlinmii... 2.50 2.00

Demoreat'a Mariailne 2.00 1.75
. .. U'kaHlmnMlil! . Ut

. . .1. I 1. 1 AA tin

me. .w

Frank Lllo'a 1'opulnr Monthly J.OO 2."

Oodej'a Lady'a llook 1.00 .90

narper'a Magaz'ne i- - '
narper'a Weekly- - 4.00 S.M

nrper' Ilatar M
Hsrper's Itoind Table 1.00 ,90

lloard'a DalrjmKU .90

Independent. Now York 3.00 2.76

Upplncott'a MnRnilno 3 00 2.75

UtleU'a LiTlng Ako 6.00 S.50

jfcClure'a Mngailne 1.00 .90

Mnniej'a MaKurtno 1.00 .SO

Mlrroi aud Knrmor , 1.00 .50

Mode 1.00 .75

Mualcal Kecord 1.00 .75

Natlonal Trluuno. Washington 1.00 .90

New England Magazlno 1.00 2.75

New York Herald 1.00 .85

WawTork Dally l'rea 3.00 2.75

New York Sun, dally, oneyear 6.00

" 11 one month .50

" " fiunday edltlon 2.00

New York Ttlbuue 1.00 .50

New York World, trl weekly 1.00 .70

North Amortcan Kevlow 5.00 4.50

Ontlook 3.00

Our Little Men and Women 1.00 .80

Our Little Onea and Nuraory 1.10 1.25

Panay 1.00 .80

Peterson'a Magazlne 1.00

Fopalar Sclence Monthly 6 00 4.50

Bertew o( Ileylewe 2.SO 2.26

Bclentlfic Amcrlca 3.00 2.75

8cfihner'a Slanailne 3.00 2.75

Bt. Nlcholaa MaRazlne 3.C0 2.76

Teimonter.The 1.00

The above ratea are Bttbject to charjRu

without uotlce.

A Few Eormer "Impcrlallsts,"

Somo of tho opponenta of tho
"impcrialiat" policy which haa

been good Ittpublicauisni for ninoty-flv-

years put forward what thoy rd

aa a perfectly crushing areunient
in the form of a "deadly paralltl." On
ono side they range tho long line of
former secreturieB of State, from Jef-ferso- u

to Oluey, under the head of
," "Little Amoricaus,"

etc, and on the other the two aecre-tarie- B

of State who havo been identl-liedwit- h

tho acquiaition of uew terrl-tor- y

under the prteent adtniniatratiou.
Then with wilhering sarcaam they aak
if thcBO two aro greuter than all prede-ceasor- a.

The point is not well taken. It
might have aome force if the funda-mtnt- ul

premieo were correct namely,
that thu former BtcretarieB, fromJef-ferBo- n

to Oluey, were all
But every schoolboy with

ackuowledgments to Mucaulay knows
Buch was not the caae. The flret on
tho list ls Thomaa Jefferaon; tho firsl
expanBioniBl; the founder of what in
that day was fearsomtly called imperial-ism- ;

the PreBident who doubled the
area of our domaiu by annexing remote
territories, occupied by aliens and sav-age- a,

and who did so and set up a nt

over Buch territory wlthout
BBking the conuent of the inhabitanls.
Vhy, Jefferaou waa one of the most

rampant, rambunciiouB expansiouists,
imperialiatB aud jingoes the world haa
ever secn. A little way down the lict
ia Jamos Madiaon. Ho waa Jefferson'B
right-han- d raan in the taBk of lounding
the "empire" by the anuexation of
LouiBiana. Next ia Jamca Mouroe, who
setforth the doctrine ao hated by these
Bame critica of expanaion, and who con-tinu-

tho "itnperiuliet" policy by i;

Florida. Aftcr him cornes John
Quiucy Adams, who aided and abctted
hica in hia imperialiam, and who went
further and declared that one of theao
daya we must go beyond coutiucntal
limitB aud annex tho island of Cuba.
Next Henry CUty, tho supreme kniyht-erra-

of jingoism, who not only want-e- d

to fiubt European powers for tho
liberatiou of South Amcrlca, but would
have interveued in purely European ra

by declnriug war agamst tho
of Greece. Ia it to him the

turn for comfort? Af--

ter an lntervul of one comeB John C
Calhoun, claaaed aa an "anti-expanalo-

iat.''
Yo cotl8 and little fisheal That tnoat

aggreaalve, ardent soul, whoao guiding
etar was iinperiaii8m anu wnose pro
Erammo was to take Texaa, to take
Californla. to tako Mexico, to take
"everything in aight" ia hotobe mado
the patron saint of Littlo Aniericu?
And VVilliam L. Marcy, who budo tho
reat of tho world keep hauda oil Iluwall,
a kingdom distined to be ours; and
Williara II. Suwurd, who added to the
"emplro" without the consent of its
inhabitanla a vaBt, rcmote, alien and
eavage land, not contiguoua to but far
eenarated froui tho Uuitcd StatCB, and
deatined ucver to bo ercctcd into a
State. but nernetually to bo held as a
coloiiy or aubject province; and Huniil- -

ton irm), who wauteu to annt-- bt
Thomaa and St. John aud San Dtirain-go- ;

and Jamt B G. Bmino, wlioui theao
critica plclured aa Biltiug up o' nightB
seckiiiL' what ho might uub and with
whom he might stir up a ructlon; and
flnally Ittchard Oluey, of Venezuela
Mo-aag- fame, and of mont fuvorablo
diHpos-iilo- toward the oxpanaion of the
Iteiiubllc'a doraain theao bo thy gods,
O Iaraell

On tho wholo, we aro not aorry tho
attcmpt to draw a parallil has been
mado. The paralltl may bo deadly, but
not to tho preaent udnnniutratlon nor
to tho groatcentury-ol- d policv whicli it
isso faithfuily maiutalniug. New York
Tiibuno.

Itciiino, IIuhnino Skin Dintasks
in u diiy. Uuzhiiiu, ualt rliiiiiiu, li.ir-bnr'-

ltcli, aud ull nrnptloiM ol llin nklu
quickly rHlinvi-- und HDBBillly curinl by Dr.
Ariihw'h Olntiiiont. It will (jIvm liiH'ant
com'ort in cnnna of liolitng, hloeillnu or
blltnl plleH, and will curo iu from thrue to
Blx nlelita. 35 oeiits. 58. Sold by Oolllus
JDlakely and VV. E.Teirill & Co.

Juslnli (jlrout,

Coininontson tho Work of the LcRlslntlvo
Invcnllentlni: Oommlttoe.

To tho pooplo ot Vermont!
Tho repott of tho peciI comtnltteo to

oxponsos of Stnto ofllcor and
Stnto'g attorneys ls omolally protuulRated
and makln, as it doos, my exp'insos too
muoli by a vory conslderablo buiii aud leav-In- R

certaln matters, to say tho loasr.
I ttol called upon to clvo all tho

facta ocoasloulnB KUbernatorlal exponses
wlthln the perloil covored by tho InvoBtlRa-tlo- n,

conourulnK wliloh a distinotlon haa
ben mado in tho report betweon illilorent
admlnlstrationB in whlch Blmilar acts

Tho omlsBion of these faots from the re-

port havlng boen proseuted to ;tho atton-tio- n

of Buvoral motnbers of tlio commlttee,
inolndlnu tho chalrman, aud a correctlou of
tho report in this reipot requnstoil, aud tho
LeclBlaturo havinR ailjouruud wltliout

oorrcollon, I am compelled, olther
by Bllonco to admlt tlio report fair, or mako
thlsBlatement:

Tlio sugRHKtlons in this connection arlHo
from the Washltif'ton cuntnnnial in Gover-no- r

Dlllingliam'H poriod, and tho McKluley
luauRuratlon aud dedicatton of the Urant
mouument in my period; on eucli of which
occaaions tlie guaid was used aa an occort
to the govornor and uoder sliullar, it not
iilensical circumstauces, in each CttBe. The
partlcular point is that tlio ullowance to
tho guard by me, amouulluK to 81,008, is
made by the report a part of my oxeoutlro
expenBoa and the allowancn to tlie guard by
Governor DillinBham of 83,102. is uot made
apartof hls executlve expeuses nor does
the fact that tho fiiiard acted as hia acort
in New York appiar in the report. I also
wlah to call attenllon to the faot that my
aocount 1b otherwlBe 822 too large, made ao
by ovlilont errors In two lieina aud that
Qovernor DdllnRham's ia 841(1 too amall.
I also clalui that the allowances to the
gnard by bolh Gov. Dillluchaui aud myselt
are not oxecutlvo expenaes aud alioukl be
treated the aatue in both Inntancea.

Sectlon 4417 V. 8., glves the governor
power to oider each year three daya' parado
of the guaul, by reglinent or company, at
Buch tlme aud place, aa ho directa and aub-ie- ot

to Buch ruaulalioua as he presorlhea.
i'urauant to this autliorlti I gave el(jht com-panl-

a paraile iu New Yotk ot two days
wlth nllowauce to correspond. If theao
couipauiuB hnd boen giveu a parado In Ver-

mont prolmbly the comuiittee would uot
havo thouRht of inaklug the cost an execu-tlv- e

expeuse. Tho governor iiaving a rlglit
to put ilio parado when and wliere ho
plt'uaeil reudurs it aa iiiuch a milltia

in one place aa anotber.
Then I proteat that the cost of auch a pa-ra-

is no more au exHoutlvo expeude than
viutlio coat of tho Cheater muater, which
waa authorized by tlie sameBtictlou of law
and iloea nol anv moro belong to my ofllclal
expenBea than the balance ol what the mt- -

lllii coat, lue otaie iu lue jear ioui.
In connection with the Washington

In IHS'.l. (loveruor DilllucliHUi order- -
ed a two daya' prade of the guard iu New
York auu lt waa tuero uaeu aa nia eacori.
On account of thia pnride he allowed the
guard two daya' pny out of the treaaury,
amouutlug to 83,102 I do not cla m tlils
auiu ahould be a pnrtof hia oiUulalexpenaea,
hut that tlie tact Uaionga iu uie auu
that tho amount beloiiKS aa miicli m IiIb olll-cl-

expeuBe account aa the 81,908 doea to
mine. .

After Btating tlie illllerent ltema ol uover- -
nor UlllliiRliam'a expetiana iuu uhb
the followiiig parHRiapli: "In adilition to
the uliove fuuctioiu Uoveruor DdliiiRham
atteuded tho centenulal autilveraary of
WathitiRtou'a inaiiRtiration in New York,
aud aome othnr t (llolal fuuctlona withln and
without the Statu without, expeuBe to tue
treaaury." Tlie counulttee couui uot nave
tuteuiled tlila atHteuient, afier havlng fnund
au iiem of 8014 38 as tho K'lviirnor'a slafT

iu altetnlinl Ihe centeunlal.
The renort makea tlie eutire executlve

pxpensea of Qoveruor DillinRhain'a period
81,774.14; while the amlltor'a report puts
thcui aa Bhowu lu m alatement beloro
the commlttee at 81,072 GT ln tuis laat
naiued sum there are iwo moutliB aud a
few days of GnvHrnor O lusbee'B expenaes
whicli were 6170 40, Ueuucr, inia aum auu
the amouut rt malnB at 81.707 10. Also
tlireH montha aud a few daya of Governor
Dllllngham'a expHtian;, amouutliiR to 8423-7- 2

went into Governfir PaRe'a period. AUd
thiaaumto the 81.707 IU above rtmalulng
aud you lave 82,220 88 tbe exact amu total
of Qoveruor UllllugUam'a executlve

wlilch nuui la 844(3.74 Urger than
glveu in tho commiltee'a report. Tlils

reata ent rely between theaudi-tor- a

and committee'a claabllicatlona and
since Btme of Goveruor Dillitjgham'a vouch-er- s

are lor Balary and executlve expense in
one Rroas BUtn tha audltora had the hest
chance to kuow how much wasforaalary
aud how much for expeuae.

Nothing need be Baid about tho expenaes
of the oiher gfivernors, unleaa to say that
tho total of Governor Page'a period bb
glveu iu my Btateuimit to tlio coiumittee,
alter Ueiiucitng tue ujcariieu 10 uovotum
Dillingliam'a expeuaes, dropa to the amount
statrd lu the report.

lt la. liuwnver. lair 10 aay tuai uoveruor
Pane nractlcallv had no expeuBe at the
Benulngton celebrallon, becauae it waa
iu conneciion wlth tho muater, and the
stHff nxtiBuaea were memed lu the muater
account. Had ho executed tho fuuction
outaide the State, or not iu conutctlon wltu
the muater, a very conalilerahle executlve
expeuae would have been unavoldalile.

llBfnre tlie commilteo 1 HrtVti my atau uuu
executlve expenaea oxcept the Niahvllla
trip at 81,007.37, nd my other execuiive
expenaea at 81,044 00, bolh Buma amouuting
o S2.111 07. huiI to theBo ltema ahould be

adiltd 8227.81, coming from two of Gen,
l'm'k'rt IiiIIh aa neceatnrv exnenae. incldeu
tal to the Wahlncton aud New Yoik trilia,
making $2330 78, to which amouut add
R2.8IU) for the Naahville trin and you have
85 100 78 aa the Bum total of my executlve
expeuaes and in no poaallile vlew of the
caae cau thoy be made 87,253 53 aa the re
port glveB tliem.

The auin of 84.322.09 mentioned ln the re
port aa Natlonal Uuaid expeuae on tlie tripa
to New York aud Washington and as a
pendiug clalui againt tlie State, to cover
wulcll iiouao Olll sso. Jiu waa unruuuueu
cau have no noaallile relatlon to tho execu
tlve expenBes of my term and I cuuuot cee
why it la mentioned ln tlils couueciion, un
Ikhh Intnndcd aa an intlmatlou that my ex
peuaea Bhould he 811,601.22, which Mim is
already Belzed upon by aome of thu State
papera aa the corrtot amouut. Kor what
ever rounon. liowever. lh s allualon may
have found a place in the report let it be
known that notuluir can make tho sum auy
larger; ut this hlgh water mark, iuuueudo
unil lmaKlnatlon ure exhausted uud. JomIuU
Grout as au expeuae maker la uuavuldably
allowetl a reat.

ilowever, treating milltia expeuso as
oiUcial and applylug to Gov. Ddlingliam
the aame rule, glvni hy tiie cnmiultteu lor
me, you muat add to 82 220, liU uctual
(jflluial expenaeB, the Biun of 83,102, bring
what Iie allnwi'd the guurd In New York,
tuaklng J5 412 00 and alao add tlio further
auin of 83,010.00, the balauce ot wholo

uller drduGllug allowanco to the
guard uud you havo 80,031, but tlila does
uot cumpU-t- thu sum uuder the commlttet'a
rule, f(,r eacli uuliBted mau who wetit to
New York wlth him paid for ono thlug or
unother, out of hia owu pocket, ho uu lteiu
coiMia to vlew th HBine aa that covered hy
Ifiiuae blll No. 345, whlch tipo tlie aumu
huals of eatlum'o lilven ln tho report lnr
me would ho 85,230, wliloh added to SO 0,11

makea a tolal of 814,270 ugaliiat 811,401
fouud and iotltuateil l'iy Mie ummllteu us
my total expuuaea; atul 812,053 of this huiu
was uctually pald hy buium one for Gov.
Dillingliam'a ttlp to New Yotk wlth ihe
guard in 1889, Mihilivided aa followa: 8014
governor aud 83 102 two dys' piy alloweit
iIih guaru; c,i,iaj popuiar auoaerniiioii;
8D70 pald by tlie U(impatiteH of
tlie guard uud 85,219 indlvldually paid hy
meiuberri of the guard i and tlie aame char-ucl- er

of expeuae as atiggeated hy the com-

mlttee as the baais of Ilouae blll No, 345.
This caloulatlon, howover, is not right

and Is only carrled out to llluBtrato tho
flndlngsot the commlttee ; the relullve ex- -
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Salt Rheum, Exzema, Cancerous and Malignant Eruptions as well as oiher External

Manifestations of Impure Blood, can be

CURED BY

SMITH'S
Green IVIountam

RENOVATOR.
Whon tlio blood 1b contamlnatcd, Nitturo does hcr bcst

to cxpel tho drcadful pniaonoua socictlons that thrcaten lifo.
I ii dlscharglng tlicao pol.sonoiis sccretions tlirough tho

norca of tho skin iiiuch datnaco la dono. This is not 811:11120,

as tho maftor whlch containiiintus tho blood is oftcn of a malignant, corroslvo
naturo.

Smitli's Green Motmtaln IJcnovator curcs all skln eruptions by enabling
Naturo to diachaigo tho blood polsons tlirough tho natural channols. If you
aro sufforer from Impuro blood, tako tlils grcat vcgetablo ronicdy. Do not
dclay. Hemoinbcr that if tho polsons ln tho blood aro of Hiich a vlrulont
naturo as to produco awfnl aoica on tho body, tho samo polsons must bo

tho intornal organs in a much 111010 torrlblo manncr. You can bo
curod by taklng Smith's Green Slountain Hcnovator suroly and quickly.

"1 havo been trouhlcd with scrolula or somotning ot
that naturo for tnoro than twonty ycars. Sorcs appcared
on my limbs, and tho disease sccmed to go to my stomach
and I would bo slck. I trlcd many rcmcdles whlch eithor
tlid me 110 good at all or mado mo worso. Last January
I was advlscd to try your Green Motintain IJcnovator. I
took about sevon bottlcs, whon tho sorcs on my limbs
wcro healcd and I felt well all ovcr. I know that your
mcdlcino has cured mo. David B. Fox, Charlcstown,
5Ias."

Wo could givo many othor testlmonlals of pcoplo who
havo been curcd of sovcro blood poisonlng, ovcn of cases

of syphllls in an advanced stage.
Every bottle of this remedy is sold

moucy will bo rcfundcd whcro all that is

ecutivo uxpaiiHea of our terms ahould be
SIJ,J?J) auu so,iuo aa aireauy B'a'eti, auu
upciii thia battia let tlie reckoulng Ntaud

Tlio commlttee was rtquea uu to coualiler
and report that many luipurtant invitatioua
of a puhllo chardcler had fallnu to the lot
of my admluifctrHlion, and tlnt thesf,

wlth the Hpauiah war, hail uuavoid- -
aoly auu rieceaaurlly increaaeil oluclul

very coualderHhly uud to uu amouut
of uot lei-- s thau 8500. It waa alao ankrd
that lt might be cuuaidered uud repnrted
tliat. 82 015 had heen paaed 10 tlie ctrdit of
tlie Siate duringmy term aud at my aollcita-tio- n:

aud alao that imnortunitlea for u
guard orgaulzdtio , afler tlie Vermont regl
inent lelt lor tlio war, iiau linen reluaeu uuu
the expenxe of aucu au urgauizallou uud a
muater in 1808 nuved to the State. u hlch can
not he couaidured leaa than 815,000, but
these suggeBtluus were not regarUeU lmpot-tan- t.

Therefore, since economy of adminiatra- -
tlou seema to he the ulp of the iuveatig-t-tlon-

you may aa well know juat how much,
as governur, I rrally coat ihe State, aiid
whatever I directed out of the triui-ui- y oill- -

cially moro thau I dlrrcted into 1', sliall lie
conaidered the coat. Then lrum 85,160 lotal
ofliclal draft from the treaaury uuduci
82,015 whlch Biim I aoliclted, recuived uud
turued to uae lu couuection wlth permanent
Siate improvemeuis; aud furihei to put tuj
adminlatraliou upon an eveuer with Uu
other aduiluiatiutiuus wtthiu the period ol
lnvestlgatlou, alBO uriluct tue sum 01 gouu
as uuusual expt-us- brcause of the war miiii
then, really, aa compared with ordlnary aii- -

mlulatratloua, lu uu all ruunii geuerai
way you will aee that I cost the Sta e

Governor Uiillngiiam ralsed tiy popuiar
BUhacriplluu 42,000 which went towuid the
expeiiBen of thu Ulp to New York uud aaved
the State ao 111 icli muue) ; wlnit I raiaed
weht luto puimanent Utaie luipiuvemmita,
aud expenaes almllur to hls wne providnd
for hy priva o contrihution. TiieSnto tht--

having full heiieilt of the 82,015 I aak credll
aa above atated.

Tho commltteo was luforuipd that Gov
Dilllughaui look the guurd to Nnw York iu
1880 aud allowed lt two daH' pay aa u
milltia expeuae, but thia statement recelved
no atteiuion aml uo iniimatiou of lt uppeara
any where ln the report, htt wo are care-full- y

tohl ot the pruduuce wlih whlch he
executed mimj pubiio fuuoiioua, pajltigthe
expeuae from hia prlvate purae, und that
the Gu'i.vxhurg trip was auitiurlZ'd iu thu
acti ol 1888; aud ao I uiu led tu aay that
every piiliuu fiiucttou suliable for the State
to undertake, lf acueptfd by tlie goveruor,
and all necehsury rxpeusea incurred lu
carryiug out auch a functluu, are authorized
uuder thu pracllce to long xa ctioued iu
tlila Siate, aa much as tliuuh dlrrcted by

act. Such uiiitters have a waa
ben left with the governor and afler uuder-atundli- ig

the Biihjrui ull aenm to rrcog nzs
uinhiiiity for wlmt the goveruorahav doue.

I wiau alao to aay that I are uo excellence
lu n governor hecauae ho paya or aaka hia
staff 10 pay tho expeuaeaof uSiale futiutluu.
II ii la ihe govoruor'a priva'e fuuudou let
him pav thu hilla, ou the other haud, if it ia
a 8'hih fuuction and couducted hy him

let ihe Stdtepty the billa; iu oiher
YMinla tlie Staiu ahoulil pay its owu bllla
aud lu auch matteta ihe duty of tho gover-
uor la to exerciae goud judgmfUt iu uuder-takln- g

and economy iu dlacliarging auch
bo that lliey may be kept with-i- u

r, acmuljlt) bounda.
I'rrlmpa it will be coiiceded that moro

waa 1'iowdeil luto mv admlulatratiou aud
poaillily lt would have been wlaor to liave
aliuhted uioru tiubllu exaclioua. but fullow
inu the lightua lt waa glveu in oachluatance
I 811111:111 to do the best, and aa lt turus out
c)Ht ihe Slule a few huudred dollara bs--

niid ihe oidlnary recoru, wiiloli uppearB 10
he the 111I1.

I he lliioe aflalrs occaslonlng this exceas
uere iniire lli,tn otlier governora had uuder
taken and from thnir IrriportnniM reuulred
expniia ve repreBuutHtluua. The Slaie waa
called lilion to he repreaented 011 two occa- -
aiiniH 111 nroceaalons. thu nual of any ever
aieii any where, uud I did nol tliluk tlie peo- -
ple would waut lla ri'preceiiiative atihee
demmialratlons In a huggy or located wlth a
colonnl or two ut aome liotel lur the bhku 01
aavlug u lew dollara, ho I provliled Hcconl
lng 10 what aeemed u hutter iudgmenr, a'
Kiated hy oue of the moat priiduut Slute olll
clala.

I rtm awaro of tlie dlapoaltion to make tho
goveruor who costa the State tho leaat Ihe
greateat, hut you will uxciae 1114 from my
ahare iu sucli a thought. Such a goveruoi
may he the best or lle may iie th" puoreat
Mv amhiilou waatouivuthu Siateaauita
hlu aervlco In every partlcular uud have lt
coat aa little m niiaaihle. To nut it lu ciiui
murcial phrane. glvo tlio Stata alralgh'
gooils, all wool and a yard wlde ut tho low- -
est murKel prico.

I couiuaru uocounts with Gov, Itilllng
hum only liecauao our adiuiulstratioua
were ueareat al ke in exectlltuu of puhllo
functloua, mantier o' cuuduuiiug them und
volumo of expeiiBe iucurred in dlacluriilng
them. W ure reapotiBllile for havlng done
the tnoat in a certaln way for thu Siate of
any of the goveruors aaked to render an ao.
couut of thelr Btewurdshlps, uud havlng

SUCCESS

under a guarantee and tho purchascr'a
claimed for it is not accompllslicd.

used the tulenta entruated to us as hest we
knew how, have returned them and awalt
the juilgment of a progresalve people ln a
progresive age.

Then diHcarding intlmation and impropor
clauHiflcxtlon and allowtng proper creillta
comi ara'ively, upon a fair lmi-iJ- , tho ofllclal
cnat to the treaaury of tho flve goveruors
relatlvely waa as follows:
Dllliiigham $2,200
I'age 0S0
Fuller 1,037
Woodbury 1,030
Grout 2,054
and ln vlew of what ench did, within and
without, for tho State you are left to your
own couclusions.

I am sincerely
Josiaii Gkout.

Derby, Vt., December 5, 1808.

Iluslness in tho Plillipplnes.

Manila, PniLirriNB Islands.
Octoher 18, 1898.

The longer I remain hore he more I am
convlnced that there ls plenty of raoney to
he made in theae islands, and I intend to
remain here after I am dlschargeil, long
Miough to flnd out 'he poHalhilitiea. In my
(iplnlon Manila will hecnme hoth a al

aud a manufacturing city. The
ialauds havo not been worked to tlnir full
produclng capaclty, nor can the demaud
hvou tio helng made upon them for thelr
nroducts be Ka'iaUed. Aa I liave prevlous- -

ly atated the tohacco factoriea work night
aud dav, and, eveu so, thoy are cow six or
eight tnnnths belilnd thelr ordera.

It la liardly necesary for uiu to aay that
he Manila rope u auufacturera here can- -

ni't he excelled. Tlie taw product Is
hut the factoriea are small and

cruile, and the anpply ot the mauuNctured
HTticie uoea not equai tne uernauu. 1110
ialnnda now belng an Amerlcan poases-aio-

anil uuder the control of an Ameri-ca- n

government, ho'h the demand and the
proiluclng canicity will aurely ue lucreaa- -
ed. The aame prlnclple moat asauredly np- -
plles to tntiy other commercial and manu-far.tnrin- g

inilnatries not now found here.
I cannot expreas the preaent oouditlons

here hettor than to aay that the clty of Ma-
nila ia dead. Lahor is bo cheap that it
would olTet. the detuand for machlnery
hiicIi as would he maile und uaeil in the
Unlted Statea. Coiupiratively speaklng,
there ls no mHohinery here whatever. The
only machlnes uneil to any uxtent are a
Frniicn cgarette machine auu lue
Snger sewlng machine of New York.

1 here are no tuHChlue auopa or loundurlea.
rhe nreHoa used for hallug lieinp and to- -
haccn are of acrew type, and are run by
ab ut tweuty-liv- e or thlrty Gliltmmen work- -
Ing on a wlnillun. There are uo typc- -
wrlllng machinea and 110 water nlters. The
lattera-- e a urlme neceasitv and oiicht to he
in demand. The dry gooils trade ia well
HHtablialied. The coal ls all lmported
Thia brings aharply to the front tho valuo
of water power, whlch, however, is not
uaed at all. The Paslg rivor flows from a
lake t elvo tnllea linck ot Manila, and
tlirough Manila to tho hay would aupply
all the power neceasary for an electric
plant. Thea'ur dnct would have to be
tlve or aix mllea long to olitaln tho neces-aar- y

fall, hut the aupply would be ample.
Tho enterprlse couhl ba carried very

und uudouhtedly it will be done,
Tho lake ahnve roferrod to covera an area
of at h at llfty aquure mllea, whlch would
insuro an nev.r falling aupply of power
througliout the year. ConBiii General Wi!-liam- a

heroluforma me that the ruinfall dur-In- g

tho year is in the tiHlghburhood of ten
feet. KltANK H. Fostku.

Company A, Ilattallon Kugiueets, Unlted
Statoa Army.

Tiib State department at Washington was
lnformed laat week by Conaul General Hol-lowa- y

at St. Peterahurg tliat tho Kuaaian
guvernment haa plHced u trtul order tlirough
Conaul Smllh at Moscow wlili an Ameri-ca- n

conceru to iqnlii twelve frelght loco.
motlvea and two liuuilreil frelght cars with
air hrakea at a cost. of 823,000 Tlils con.
tract wo ohtalned iu ouiupetltlou wlth
Frunch, German aud Ituaaiau conipaulea,
Anotlier Amerlcan concHrn is nreotlng a
nlaut ln Uuknla to make ulr hrakea aud tho
i'oiihuI general says that if t 'o meclianlcal
diflluiiltlea ln ihe adaptatlon of thu air
lirake to ltuaalan ratlroada cau ho over-I'om- e

the enilro freljht roPlug. atock, 10.-0-

locomotl vea and BO.OOH OHr, will he cqulp-ped.- at

oucu ut a coat ol 850,000 000,

"Mv Lu'K Diisi'AmitD ok " These are
wotda of .Mra. Wullaiu lliirinii 'f Dartmore,
Out,, aflrr doclors had prescrlbeil and aho
had aken every known heart reuiedy. Dr.
Aguew'a Curo for the Ileart aave rellef ln
almiiBt. aliorler tlme thau lt tukes to tell it
lt wmked u wouderful uure in a oiiae of long
aiandlng aud to day alie Hya: "I am a well
women," Dr. Aguew'a Uure for tlie Heart
haa uo caae recorded agaliKt where lt did
not glvo rellef liiaide of 30 mlnutes. 50.
Sold by W. K. Terrill & Uo. und U. Illakely.

MISCELLANY

Wlt in Lmr Ilcporls.

At tho mcctlniz of ibo Georgia Unr
ABBOclation at Allanta last wcok, ono
of tho moat cntortnining fcaturos was a
pnper by Mr. A. II. Huaeell of Augus-t- a

on tlio "Wlt and Wladom of Judgo
Bleckloy in tho Qoorgla Itoporta." Mr.
Huaaell'a paper conalatod of oxtracta
from llio dcciaions of Judgo Bleckloy,
in which judlcinl lonrnlng and humor-ou- b

aud phllosophicnl remarks aro com-binu- d

in a fasbion somowhat unuaual
on tbo bencb.

In ono caso, that of tho Central
Railroad ve. Itoborta, ho followod
tho oxomplo of Mr. Wcua and
droppcd Into pootry, dollvorlughis die-tu-

aa followe:
Tlie Rroom and brlde each como wltliln
The clrcle ot each otlier'a kln,
ltut kln and kln nre atlll no moro
ltelatcd then thoy were before.

In tho caao of Warren vb. Prlatell ho
indulgod in tho pbilo9ophic rcllection
that "it is alwaya probablo that Bomo-thin- g

improbablo will happon," and in
Hawka vb. Hawka waa not obove tho
pun that uthero aro 80 many Hawka in
tho facta of thia caae that iho air ia a
littlo darkoned."

In Lukcna and Ford bo admlniBter-e- d

a rebukc that ia nccded iu other
Statea:

"In tho ornlthology of litigation thle
case is a tomtit furniahod with a
of featbera amplo enouuh for a turkiy.
Mcasurcd by tbc verdlct, ita titiy body
haa only tbo bulk of $25, but it atruta I

witb a diaplay of record cxpanded into
oightj-thre- o pagca of munuscrlpt. It
seema to ua that a more contracted
plumago might eervo for a smbll bird,
but pcrbapa wo aro miatakou. In
evory foronslc Beasou wo havo a

block of such caBoa, to be
Btripped and dissccteil for tho cabincta
of jurieprudence. Wo cndeavor to '

pick out overfledged poultry with ul

assiduity and palienco."
Men who think that huabanda bavo ,

aomo righta which wivea are bound to
respcct will spplaud tbo following ob- - i

aervation from Braawell ve. Suber:
'In taking a wife a man doea not put i

himaelf uuder an overaeer. He ia not
a Bubordinate in hia own family, but
tho bead of it. A eubjugated
buaband ia a lees pleasiug and less

member of aociety than ono
who kcepa hia truo place, yet knows
how to tomper autbority with allec-tio-

There ia in tho following extract
from hia opinion in McNuught vs. n

an amusing cxpoaition of tho
lcgal rights of tbo wife aa well as her
domcetic priveleges in tho matter of

t.

"The lcgal unityof husband and wife
haa, iu Georgia, for tbo moat purpoaea
bcon diasolvod nnd a lcgal quality

A wife ia a wife, not a hus-
band, aa she was formerly. Legiala-tiv- o

cliemislry ha3 analyzed tho con-jug- al

unit, and it is no longer treated
aa an elemcnt, but as a compound. A
husband can make a gift to bis wifo,
although she lives in tbo house with
him, and attends to her homedutica, aa
euaily aa he can make a preaent to hia
neighbor's wifo. This puts her on an
equality with other la'dica and looks
Iiko progreaa. Under tho now order of
thingB, when he induces bor to enter
into tbo busineas of kecping boardera
and proniiaes to let her have all the
proceedsj be ia allowed to keep bis
promiao if aho keeps tbo boardera. It
would aeem lliat tbo law ought to tolor-at- o

him in bcing faiihful to his word in
Buch a matter, evan though be baa
pledgod it only to his wifo, and wo
think it doea."

Tlio l'rcsideiit'.s Mnil.

Preeidont McKinley haa a moat
mail. It is a matter of ofllco

record that be receives moro lettora
than any of bis prcdeceasors in the
White Ilouae. There are frequenily
as many aa twelve huudred lottera

in a day, and tho averago daily
mail does not fa'.l short of a thousand.
The forco of executivo clerks has been
increased from one adminiatration to
anotber until now there ia a. couBidera-bl- o

number, aud they aro kopt buay
from oarly in tbo moruing until, sener-oll- y,

elevon o'clock at night. Every
lotter rcceived ia answered within
twcnty-fo- ur houra aftcr it renches tho
White IIoubo. Thia hobit of prompt
rcsponso encouragcs corrcapondence,
the writora feelingthat their letters aro
appreciatod and probably wolcomo, but
the Pre8ident inaiata that overy n,

of whatovor character, and
from however humblo a citizon, ehall
rccetve rcspectful consUlerauon and a
polito reBnonBO. Therefore, eveu let
tera that aro from obvious crunks aro
politely acknowledged. McKinley has
probably as wide a poraonal acquain-taiic- o

in thia country as waa ever cn-joy-

by a man who has held high n

in tho government. This leads
to tho rccoipt of a grcat many letters,
and thoy havo to be roud witb a grout
deal of caro. Matters which would

roferred to tbo dopartments
aro called to his attention by thousanda
of tnon who count on their personal

with tbo Proaidont 8erving
thom if they addroBB him dirocl.
Waahington Star.

Uo Cnreful How You Sit.

llecenlly an eminont pbj8lcian gavo
utteratico to the opinion that appendi-clti- a

ia moro common In this country
than in othera becuuao of tho Yaukeo
ctiatom that men have aud men are
moro freqtuntly auiTorers from the dia-ca-

than women of habituully aittiug
with oue log thrown over tho other.
Thia habit tho pbyBielan waa quotod aa
aaying, reetncta the action of tho digea-tiv- o

apporatua, and capocially of tho
oponiug of tho vermform nppendix,
makiut; lt poesH'le for obatructiona to
rvach tho lnttcr, and tbua glving riao to
appondicitia. Thero la uo other dla-oub- o,

if wo may judco from tho atten-
tion given to it by current publication,
in whlch tho general pubiio tukea bo
much lutoroat ua iu llila ono, whlch ia
comnarativtlv now to mcdlcal practlce,
Probably much of tho popuiar intereat
is duo to tho fact only within a fow
ycars what may bo called tho lltcraturo
of appondicitia haa rooched tho reading
community. iiosno'B woeuiy.

The Gold That Glitters.
DO RICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, OR

DOES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH ?

Tho richost man cannot always bo
Baid to bo tbo most succcsaful, for truo
succoss is not posslblo without liappl-ncs-

Many a wealthy man would gfvo
all ho now posscsses to havo tho hoalth
and happlnoss of a young athlcto.
Hcalth ls not hard to got and koop if
good Judgmont is usod ln carlng forand
supplylng tho necds of tho systum.
Naturo oftcn necds asslstanco; you
somctimos abuso naturo by ovorlaxing
your norves, your brain, or your body.
and you liavcn't tlmo to relax, and
tako tho rost that you noed. You must
bavo outsldo bolp. Pabst Malt Uxtract,
Tho "Best" Tonlc, will supply tho ox-tr- a

fuol, food, and slrength; it is abso-lutcl- y

puro an unequalled asslstant to
naturo ln glving hoalth, vltality and
strcngth. It will mako you cat and
slcop well, and catiso you to feel liko
yoursolf ngaiu, or pcrhaps, bcttor than
you ovor felt ln your lifo. Tho " Bost"
Tonlo was awardcd tho 100 points of
porfcctlon at tho World's Fair, and was
tho only Malt Extract which rocelved
that honor. Your ncarest druggists car-r- y

Pabst Malt Extract, Tho "Bcst"
loniu in stock.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE

BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BIL'OUSNESS.
A delightful tonic und lax-Qtiv- o.

Can bo talcon hy young
and old. Nodietingnccessary.
Eafc anytlnnc: you liko and
plcnty of it. Builds up "run
down" pcoplo raaking them
well and vigorou8. Try it.
At Druggists. Onlj BBtper bottle.
Henry, Johnson & Lord, Props., Burlington. VL

Mortpges and Securlties.

of tho

New England Loan and

Ttusi Company

Collcctcd and Invcstigatcd hy

JAMES N. BROWN & GO.,

02 nnd 04 Ccdar Strect, New York.

that cough
or throat
trouble HALES
may go
to your
lungs. OF

What HOREHOUND

does AND

that mean?
Ilalc's Honcv of Horchound nnd Tar 1

Isn't claimed to cure consumDtion. but it J
will oftcn nrcvcnt it. A positive cure for 3

a cough. Sold by druggists.
Pike'sToothaehe DroDscurc in oneminute. J

M. W. Wheelock's

Real Estate Agencv

IXTEliMHENCE OFFIUE,

AT MONTPEMEIl BOOIC BINDERY.

Havo barcaina in honsos, lots and other
vainabiu property. Placns wanted fur flrst
claaa ctarkx. tnale, liotnl cuok. clrls lor
hounn wnrk, lauudry work, utc.

No uxpuusH for roRisterlne.

I mm cro e ?
3 $V&A

Cavca's, nnd Trade.M ir! i o'lt.unr.l aml nll Pat-- ;

cnt bi. t' . moderatc FECS.
ounorriccisOrpo3iTEU. G. patent Orricc
and we can i "ie p.itiutin liss uino man niosc
rcmoto iv .n asl'mt..n.

bend moad, drawinR or phnto., with dcwrip-tlon- .

We advise, if patcntablc or nt, trce ol
charge. Our leo not duo till patent ls n ureo.

cost ol same in the U. S. and loreign countncj;
sent irec. Addn ss,

C.A.SOW&CO,
Opp. patent Orncc, JJJiJiJJJJJJ

MINUTE
curea quickly. That 1b what lt iru
mado for. Prompt, safe, stire, quick
rellef, quick cure. Plcansiit to take.
Chlldreti liko it and ndults liko lt.
Mutherrt buy it for thelr chlldren.

I'rHp.re(l by E. O. Iln ltt tc Oo., makpnot
flpwitfd Littlo Eariy Itlaars, tho famoni

tlopllU.

NOTIOB.
Tlio nnnual meetlnp of tlie fUncklioldera ot the

Walerliurr Natlonal llank lor tlie elecllnu of 1)1- -

tn.tnri fur tlii. pnKulnur l.ir will bn llHld Ht tald
bank.ln Waterhurj, ou Tuesilar. Janimrr MHIi. l9,
ftt U'tsu. a M. i;iiAui.r.n iviijLtn, vaiuier.
I Wlethury, Vt., December , 1SU8.

SOLDIEH BUDGET

Tlio Wouderful Mnuscr liullot.

I aaked tho major ahoul tho character
of tho wounda mado by tho Mauser bul-lo- t.

"In Bomo rcBpectP," bo sold, "tho
Mauacr bullot showed lieclf moat mor-cifu- l.

Excopt at ehort rango lt mado a
clean, small holo, with vory littlo tear-in-g

of tho tleeucB or splintering of
bonca. It frequenily happened that
mon Bhot tlirough tho body folt very
little inconvenicnco for aomo tlme af-

ter and wcro ablo to wnlk a tnilo or two
to tbo rcar, or evcn to go on ilghtlng.
Mon walkcd into tho hoapltnl atation
Bhot tlirough the bowt-h- , Bhot tlirough
tho Btomncli, shot tbrough tbo lungs, and
many of them recovorcd. Wo havo had
men rccovor who woro shot through
tho llvcr or the kldneys, and that waa
Bomothing unheard of boforo this war.
And lt was rcmarkublo to aee how tho
arteriea would rccedo trom a Mauaer
bullot and avoid rupture. Thoro wero
many caaca whero I could put my fln-g- or

into a wound and felt the artory
pulsatlng, and yet there was no punc-tur- o.

"Thoro waa a cavnlryman in the
rough ridcrs' tlght I havo thia on tho
authority of anotber doctor who was
oiiui. biiiuuu iuu iiuuil. lii uiu i;iiaiU
but did not know il.

"I'm afruid I'm hurt, lieutf nant," ho
called out, putting his haud over hia
breaat.

"Go back to the rear," said tbo of--
flcer.

"Not whllo I'vo got any breath in
me to tlght," answered tho aoluier.
And it acema an eatablished fact that
this man continued in the charge for
ncarly flvo huudred vnrds bcforo bo
dropped to the urouud dead."

"What waa tho eirect of the Mauaer
bullot at short range?"

"It was ternble, for at short rango
the Mauser bullet cxplodes, thero ia no
questlon about this. I do not mean
that it cxplodes liko gunpowder by a
chemical chantje, but lt explodea phya- -

ically juat as a grindstone may lly into
plcco?. You aee, during its cariy iiiaht
tho bullot, which ia abaptd liko a long
bean, wobbles as a top doea Irom aide
to aide. Later on it takea a stcady
honzontal position and them makea a
clean wound, but if it entera a body
while wobbling it 'muabrcomB' out, if
I may bo express it, and tho projecting
fragmcnts work frightful havoc in
bonte or tlssues. I saw a man in Com
pany U, bergeant immen, who was
struck in the head tarly ln the flght.
He was right on the flring liuo and
mut bavo got a budet beforo it had
taken ita ateady poiso of flight. At
any rate tbo wound in his eku l lookcd
as if it had bcon amashed with a hatc-me- r,

and bo diod a few houra later."
Cleveland Moffett's Camp Stories in
Lealio's Weekly.

Tho Stars aud Itars.

The flag of tho Confederacy, or
rather the flags of the Confederacy,
had aome curioua bits of hlatorv attach-e- d

to their exiateuce. On March 5,
18G1 , tbo proviaional Confcderate con-gre- as

recomracnded that "the lligof
tho Confcderate Statea of America
Bbitll consiet of a rcd ficld, tvith a bito
spaco cxtending horizontally through
tho center and equal m widlh to ono-thit- d

tho widtb of tho flag, the red
apaces abovo anu heiow to De ot loo
samo wldth aa tho white, the union,
bluo, extending down through the
whito spaces und stopplng at the lower
red spaco, in tbo center of tbo union a
clrclo of white stars corro9ponding in
number with the Statea of the Confed-
eracy." lt waa flist diaplayed in pub-li- c

March 4, 1801, the day of the inau-gurati- on

of Liucoln, and waa uufurled
ovor tho State Ilouae at Monlgomery,
AU.

On the battlefleld the flae boro auch
a aimilsrity to the Union flig that in
Septembor, 1801, for tho Army of the
l'otomac, Getierals Beaurt gard ond
Johnslon created what afterward be-ca-

known aa tho battlofltg a red
ground wiih a blue diugonal croaa em-- bl

izoned with white etars, onc for each
Slute. Thia form waa adopted by all of
tho troopa eaat of the Miaaiaaippi river.
Tho Qrat deBign, bearing tho obj dion
of resomblance to tho Stara and Stripes,
and tbo batllt Qhit having no reverae,
the Cenfederate Senate in April, 18G3,
adopted a white fljg, with a broad i lue
bar in ita center, which waa aaendfd
by Iuaerting the battUflng deaign aa tho
union, with a plain whiLe ground for
tho field. Thia arrangement afterward
proved faulty, aa at a diatanco tbt lan;o
white fleld reaembled a 11 g of truce,
and alao, aa combitied with iho union,
waa siruilarto the Eneliah whito em-ign- .

On Pebruary4, 1805, the Confederato
Senate adopted a third chatigo: "Tho
width, two thirds of Its leugth. with
the union. now used as a battltil nr 'O
bo in width three-flfth- s of the widih
of tho ll.ig, and so proportioned aa to
leavo tho lcnuth of tho fleld on the aido
of the union twico tho width below it;
to havo a ground of rod and broad bluo
Baltier thereon, bordered with whito
and embluzoned with raullcts or flvo
pointcd stara correaponding in number
to tbnt of the Confederato Staus; tho
Uold to be whiio, except tho ouier half
from Uie unlou, which shall h a red
bar extoi dmsr tho width if the flig.
Ohio Valley M inufacturor.

SrKAKlNQ of tho Amorlcan aoldlpra
at M uiun, a corrospnndetit of the Lon-ilo- n

Times says: "Thoir briof tx,i
lu uctual warfaro cstabllr.lied a

notablo fact. It proved them countge- -
ous, decent, higti-mitKi- Boiuiura,
worthy of evory cniiUdenco and cheer-fu- l

iu all circumstauces. If thu lauruls
they havo gained aro amall in cornpari-so- n

with thoso which rcwardcd tho
hcroiam of thoir comrudea at Sunito,
thoy uro nono tbo losa hotiorahlo, for
no mon couhl havo endured more or
worked lmrder than thoy, or havo
ehown moro valor."

Perhtip8 Mr. Iloar ls now sorry that
ho permittod himaelf to exptuid aa far
ua Hawali.

Whon you aro nervoua aud Blceplcsa,
tiko Ilood'B Sarsaparilln. lt makea tho
nervea htrong aud givoa rofroahing
sloop.


